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Ornithological Results of Dr. Nansen’s Expedition to the North Pole. 
BY. nK. R. w. SHUFEL~T, N. .4. 0. u. 

In my last mail there came to me two other specimens of the same bird, 
from Christiania. Xorway; a compli- being dead and hung up by the feet to 
mentary copy of the work devoted to exhibit the pattern of the dorsal and 
the bird-studies made by Dr. Nansen, ventral plumage. 
the famous Arctic explorer, and his nat- The memoir is published by the 
uralists aboard the “Pram” or on sledge- Fridtjof Hansen Fund for the Advance- 

Frc;. I. Rhoa’osfefhia yosea. YOUM; IN FIMT PI.~.N.~(;E. (Reduced.) 

journeys made to and fro from her, dur- ment of Science. by Jacob I)ybwad of 
ing the years 1893-96. This fine bro- Christiania, Norway, by I,ongmans, 
chure has just been issued (1899) in Green c(r Co. of Iondon, New York and 
sumptuous quart0 form (paper) illus- Bombay, and by F. A. Rrockhaus of 
trated by one colored plate of the I,eipzig.* Professor Robert Coll~tt, 
young in first plumage of Rhodosfdhia *TNc .\;,t~,q-,nr .\:wr,r Pdcr, F r/wdic’rrru 18 >A. 18 0. xi- 

rosea, and one full-page half-tone of 
cntitic Rr~lllts editecl lay Fridfjol K;ln-e~l. TV. .+,I AC- 
wunt 01 the I<il.dh, I+’ ROM. Collrtt :uld Fn’idtid Nan-m. 
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Professor of Zoology in the University 
of Christiania and a foreign member of 
the A. 0. U., is associated with Doctor 
Hansen in the production of this valu- 
able contribution to polar ornithology. 
By the aid of my camera I have made 
a reduced copy of the colored plate of 
R. Tosea, and a half-tone copy of this 
illustrates the present notice. From 
the “Introduction” we learn that the 
observations recorded are. divided into 
four (IV) sections; the first three being 
from Nansen’s journals “supplemented 
by his verbal comments and explana- 
tions during the preparation of the 
work. The last section gives the ob- 
servations made during the time that 
the ship was drifting with the ice in 
the summers of 1895 and 1596, and is 
compiled from written and verbal in- 
formation received from Scott-Hansen 
Blessing and Mogstad, and also from 
the journals kept by Sverdrup.” 

These observations are quite full, as 
the brochure covers fifty-four (54) 
pages. After the ship had closed in 
the ice, the first bird seen in the spring 
of 1x94 (a gull, probably PaCqojhila 
ebztrnea), appeared on May 13; birds 
were seen now and again until after 
the middle of August. After August 
13rd, or the day when all the channels 
and lanes about the ship began to 
freezecup, no -birds were seen. “Dur- 
ing this part of the* journey, eight 
specimens of R/lodosfefhia Yosea were 
shot and prepared, all of them young 
birds of the year.” while “Farthest 
north was found Fulmarus glacialis, of 
which a specimen.was.observed in 85O 
5’ N. Lat.” 

In the brief notice, of such a formal 
work, as I am now giving it would be 
obviously out of the ‘question to enter 
upon all the valuable, interesting, 
oftentimes amusing records made in so 
extended an account, and one covering 
a period of several years. At the close 
of the narrative an “Index” is printed, 
which sets forth a list of the birds seen 
or collected during the entire Expedi- 
tion to the number of thirty-three (33) 

including, as one would naturally sup- 
pose, not a few of our American boreal 
forms. They are Egialitis hiaficula, 
Alle aZle, Anser segetwn, Arclzibuteo Za- 
g-ojus, Arquatella maritinza, Branta her- 
nicla, Cejjhus mandfi, CoZ+~z~~~s arcticfls, 
Cynojhilus jklirarius, Falco esalon, 
Fratercula a. R_laciaZis, FuEmarus 

glacia Zis, Hare/da gzacialis, I.. 

lap$ws, Larus ayqentafz(s, -. Z 

~~~~scus, L. glaucus, /;. maritim.us, Njctea 
scandiara, PagophiZa eburnea, Phalaro- 

pus &perboreus, Plecfrojhenax nivalis, 
Rhodostethia rosea, Rissa tridac&Za, SO- 
materia mollissima, SqzcataroZa helvetica, 
Stercovarius rrepidntus, S. Zongicaudus, 
S. pomato?~&Us, Sterna macwya, To- 
tawfs nebulavi7/s, Uyia Zomzda and Xema 
sabinii. This is an interesting list, and 
in it there is to be found but one pas- 
serine bird, namely, P. uiralis, which 
was frequently observkd by these dis- 
tinpnished explorers at various points 
during the course of their journey. 

A\FTRR five years of prompt publica- 
tion, The Museum of Alhion, N. U.. has 
consolidated with the Naturalist, Farm 
and Famiers’ Review, a publication de- 
voted chiefly to poultry interests, but 

containing. natural history departments. 
The Review is conducted by Mr. H. W. 
Kerr and will be issued from Albion, N. 
V. Mr. Webb will address his friends 
from time to time on concholopv and 
kindred subiects through a special de- 
partment. With the passing of the 
/M7/sez/m we can but commend Bro. 
~~i~hb for his standard of prompt vubli- 
cation, a .feature too often lacking in 
many of our scientific journals. 

MR. TOHN W. MARTIAL’ of Palestine, 
Or., writes under date of Asril CI that 
the iuncos have begun building- and 
that on March ~6 he noticed a voune; 
Western Meadowlark (Stur??clla m. 
ne,gYecta) about two weeks from the 
nest, which was early, considering a 
fall of snow in February, followed by a 
cold snap. 


